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rmetirati in ten when iVie liver it riglil lie I 11 11 llil 1 1 iltljU
stomach and bowell are tight
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com.

11 luy liver to
do ill duly

Cutet Con
stipatioi
Indigos1
tion,
Sick

'l
rinrtn'c

KV WITTLE

CV 11VEK
JVW1 PILt5.

Headache, and Distrust nfter Ealing.
Small Pill. Small Do... Small Cm.

Genuine nu.n.t Signature
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von Ilamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneer", ami I .ead r in
llir Auloinoliilc BuSllH'55

Aernls for ucl. known cars
. " i . . . t
I ackard, II 'ope II lamorel,as Stevens

Durca, Cadillac, I lioma" Myer.
Uiiifk. Overland, Baker L lectric, and
olliers.

191
"American" Underslung

CARS

Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
Garage

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3003
GEO. BECKLEY, ,m.,,Mlntnii lion

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED LTD.

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Rtraet ,

For the BEST RENT CARS'ln the
city, ring up for

2999
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAtlLET. No. 5M
C. H. B E H N

Vulcanizing
ALL Wit IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK3
Phone Kaplolanl Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Aulomobile and save Gen-

erator Trouble!.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

R. J. BERGER
Electric Works Shop

.MiimiI to Tii Si In... D!i ol
urn Strei't

Storage Batteries Recharged, Repaired
Also Coil and Magneto Work

Teli'pliiine 31'j7 P O. llox 708

S. K0MEYA
Vulcanising Works

1S2 Merehliut Htnrt Alokea
llilMJl I" II. T II.

It's Warm
These Days

Hut ou inn In wlilW beliiK
Hi hi veil it uu ko tii the

Barber Shop
' Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill,

on King Street

WARM WEATHER

SUITINGS

J. E. ROCHA

Elite Building
TAILOR

Hotel Street

' New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER S. HOKE, Props.

Willi a pi iil'i am n lie presented 1

eleven in p i iimi founcon trained
dugs ill sK e.l'nli nllc mm till- - Silt ur
ilav ipiimi m "h' llii hi should ni- -

'

inn an ex. oplonnllj largo crowd.
then i nun v i u v ns i il as inn e

inuii' Ti r il IP - k allnee limn is
iial in iliiiiol In sevprnl of 'lie nets
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C. Sole Dittributor ,lllK lllliprn. The

GARAGE,

ASK

1823

Stn-.'- t

Nun.

Near

nml

proKinm is published In number part
i.r loilnv s lliil let In It promises
'mi him" nnd a half or ph nsuralile en-i- i

rluiniiieiii " Matinee stnrts at 2:l.'i
and Hie usual prices will preiall.

The HiiKlies Toineil) Co will not
open lor t hell second engagement nu-

ll! a week from tomorrow eienlin;.
.DuriiiK their slay here Mils time they

lll p. it on one nlKht slums, this
provini; liichl) siiieosKful wlillo
were In ihe Orient The ticket
will start nbout Wedmsdny of
week, n is stated

SCIENTISTS TO

they
sale
next

The Isl.iud or Hawaii will shortly
beiome the laboratory and K'utlieiliiK
Biound lor America's IcudinK

mid students of neology,
seismnliiKy nnd iliyslcnl

cliemlstiy. ns the result (d the estab-
lishment ot the Volcano Technolot;)'
Station at Kilaiieu and the present
activity of the craters.

In the ndiance Riiard or tbn scicn-list- s

Is 1'iof Thomas A. .liiKKar Jr.
ol the Mast'aclniBL'tls Instltuto ot
Ti'ihnoloiiy, who has received a Hie
)ears lenie or nhselue mid is expect-
ed to le.ich Honolulu on the Mau-rhui-

next Wednesd.iv, or on the
lliiuuliil.in the follow Iiik week He
piob.ihly will spend lilot ol his leuie
ol nbsence on Hawaii, and will be
tiicniiipauit'd by n selkiiiuloitist from
Ciilllorniii.

Tlie Tei ImnloRy Ftatlon Is to ho
oppli to udwiiiccd students In physics,
chemistry, mcteololoBy, biology,

physical cliemlstiy nml elillen-Kinceilli-

and the woik is desli;iied
esieil.ill) for candidates for the te

Coursi'S on uisht dllTerent
subjects have been planned, ami the
laboratory mid obserintory lire suld
to be eipuil to any In the world ftu
this kind of woik.

GET Y0URJI0NEY BACK

If 'I his Mi'illdne Unco Ni'l Sallsfac
lorll) lleiiilll iiii.

I'uutli-lu- pliiHlehins imtMug a spe-
cially (d stomal h lioubles ale really
lesponsiblo for the formula from
whh h ltexnll D.ispppsla lalilctH mo
iiiuiIp. We hum simply profited by
Hie experience of expoils.

Our experience with ltexnll Dyspep-id-

Tablets leads us lo belleio them
In be nil excellent lemedy for tho f

of acute Indigestion ami chronic
djspepHla. Their Ingredients nio
soothing and healing to tho inflamed
membranes of the stomach. They are
rich in pepsin, one of tho gientcst

aids known to medicine. Tlio
lellef they uffnrd is almost Immediate.
Their use wllh persistency nnd

for n short tlmo helps to bring
about a cessation of tho pains caused
by stomach disorders.

ltexnll Dyspopsln Tablets nid to
healthy appetite, aid digestion,

nml promote nutrition. As ovldeuco
ot our sincere faith in Ilexnll Dyspep- -

i nlii Tnblcts, we ask you to try them at
our risk If they do not give you en-

tiro satisfaction, wo will return you
the money you paid us for them, with
out question or fnrmnlity. They come
In tin co sizes, pi Ices 'J." cents, GO cents
and $1 00. Hcmember, you can obtain
them only at our store Tho Ilexnll
Store. Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd
Kurt and Hotel streets.

Tho lings used by tho Seventh An
liual Klornl Parade Cominlttco In dec-
orating tho city for tho Washington
lllrthday eeluhnitloii, hnvo been turn-
ed ovor to tho Merchants' Association,
which will hold them to he used oxclu
sivoly for public celebrations nml prin-
cipally for purposes.

Should Learn How to Avoid Ap-

pearing Old Before Their Time.

Son.o women nlwujs wear n worn,
tired look. It i tho outward sign of

iiervoiincss with Its accompaniment of
worry, hcada hound sleeplessness.

It is to tell miiiiu women to
rvi-t- . Circuni'diinccs will not Jiennlt.
lint it is ill mi) a iiu"il)Ie to build up tlio
strength to Hurt tint Uraln.

Overwork cuMon. kills. Worry often
does. If )ou would keep tlio womlook
frni.i your f.i- i- struixlhcn jatir system
with l)r Williams' I'ink I I.N ami do
m. worry llr Williams' l'ink Tills
ar- - a lileH.iir to women. Tliey pre-

serve lliu Wuty tli.it lienltli nlono cull

(lie, tlio youthful lnli.hli.eai of eye,
tlio lolur In cheeks iimi lips that comes
nlono from rich, nil blood.

Mrs. John I tier, ol Puiiillup, ash.,
a)s. "Tor eight )c.us I wirt ill do to

work only part of the time and often
emild jn-- t drag ariiiind. Mu-- t peo-

ple would liaie gncii up and guiio to
boil 1 wai so ncr iiisth.it I could not
Heimlich sleep and w in siibje ot to head

llau

Im

acnes ami ss'ii. .i rm.i.uin i kibIi Tinpliy Willi vn
was out of all of tlio time and I ilnltliiiK. nnd nink one or
wast ouhlinl with pis 1 ',, ,m. of cos-- l

olten smo nenmr sH..im A,. ,u) 1pM (m, .nu
"t 'l nnd the coined) that

l.h'"::,t. "a"
. "Atl Her. I.ni,.

UllO HIUIll " H1H !" i.fiivium
a friends a nice aim irieu ur.

Pink 1'ilN Theyhclie.linori,tlit
niuiy I shrp Utter, Van not
so and Ihjciiiiio strimuer. I
use 1 the for some time and was en-

tirely cured. SIiu-- 1 luuo always
had Dr illlams' l'ink Pills in tho
lioti-- My huilmnil had a mvcru caso
of inllaininiitory rheuuiiitism wlilch
settled in his hands and fret. A few

of tho him and ho lias
neiur had a return of tho illseaso."

Get ft liox of Dr. Williams' l'ink I'illi
from your tlrii!rni"t loihiy. Do notdi-la- y.

lli'irin the now. Writo
tlio Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, X. Y., nnd learn tlio
hao accomplished in eases liko your
own. If you cannot cet Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills near ilfty
cents for ono liox or $2 50 for a half
dozen, by mull,

Two helpful booklet, "lluilillni: Up
tins Wood'' und "Plain Wo-
men," Riving more information aliont
the will bo sent freo to any ad-

dress on request.

AMUSEMENTS.

wfy

Tonight

Juvenile

Bostonians

Presenting

'A Dream

Girl'

CLEAN COMEDY

MELODIOUS MUSIC

TICKETS AT PROMOTION

COMMITTEE ROOMS

PRICES! 50c and 25o

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Voiing man, stenographer und book-k-

per long experience desires per-
manent Address llox
llullt'tin oltlce

Hvcry-ltend- y Co.; M. C. man-
ager Agents for Hvery-Ilcad- y r.

Auto repairing. Mlliluui
and Queen Sts ; 3636.

ilii--

Feb. last.

cast

."A

HIT AT LIBERTY

Allln, the Dream Girl Jack Cnsad
Wlnnn Lola Mason
Pottiim Klo Myllns

Daliy Henry
I TInp.

Iloniiy Stoddard
I'odlo Thnve t'rnwford
llnhld Illllce O'Nrlll
Hnilnn I'lorenco Muuroo
Capt. Lonnlo Austin of the "Minnie

McGluck" Hcllen
Hnrry llrnlnaril Dixie While
lllll Ilrown DoilJo t'anlleld
Mlchncl Patrick Donahue

., Palsy (Hose) Henry
Villagers, Soldiers. Vp.unillers,

It'H ii plcnsuro to write "Tlio
Dream Girl," the weekend hill or tlio
Juvenile Hostonlans nl Ye Mherty the-ule-

hecniiHO It 'h a good ahow. The
Jonngslers pleased n gnniHIrcd
hiftl niKiit, and ovcrjliody wont auay
litKiOl fur I lid inititiiti ii v nml the.'xri'Kiaiaf aira tun .wiiift4iaj
pietty, fantastic little oierelta.

rim Ulrr lias n sort or Tor-
uiwy flavor Aiiierlenn

order as the
fiiriiiiiiK on It. cinr,nIIK nii.tler

would liavo ((111,08 ,, ,
when I could '"Jf minihers tho

k Li1 .."t Juvcllca have yet Awn

could
litrvous

pills
then

boxes pills cured

treatment

what pills

readily homo send

Talks to

remedy

position.

AUTOS.

King,

Phono

tiii:

Alma
Stubby Mylhm

Klliel

Thorn

uhout

house

Dream

takes

the ti n t h fill gentleman who looks nf
ter tho "notices." sa)s that this Is one
oltlie liostonlnns best, nnd (bars eas-
ily believed.

"Tho Dream Oil 1" ciincoriiM the-- nil- -

icntures of Cnjit. Aiislln, lllll
l.riiwu und Michael Patrick Donnbiie
In the romantic country llaldatl,
Thero Is n rpmiiilscence of "The Mer-l-

Widow" and "The Hohominn Olil"
nnd u few other ol those lhiiotieim
lleht onnrnR In the iu Iriiunipul. How- - Acrobats
eier. usual, tlui mill ti Two cleier linn nnd u talented ninld
the viiiniL-Hlei- s ihemselies. thin I'hiinp.-ii- eiiillllirlsts on n win Id lour
enso tliv piny KlM'S plenty cd ronm for Phndld slime parapliiriialla
broad comedy, which Is furnished
promptly and to the point by Dodo

J Cnnftold as Hill Drown nnd Hen
ry ns Michael Patrick Donahue.

There aro a lot of pretty bIiikIiik
numbers. The openin:; chorus Is un-

usually pretty, there Is a catchy Klrls
(piartet, "I Want to Powder My
Nose," while Thorn llelleu ns usual U
way aboe pnr with her ballads.
musical hit, howcier, Is Hie
ononis in me secoini iici,
Moon, wlilch has a beautiful and
hnuntlni; melody that the eiisnmblu
work hclglitcns Instead or tnnrriuK.

A very large part of the musical suc-
cess of this show is due to George
Ilromlcy, the musical director. A lot
of pcoplo who hale been admiring his
work with tho Juveniles do not know
that Uromley for four yenrs was musi-
cal director of the Pollard Lltiptitlaus,
was twice with them 111 Honolulu, and
his experience and talent nro given
Ihelr best opportunity In the lloston.
Inns' present bIiow.

Dodo Cnndeld was tho single hit
with tho familiar "lloun' Dawg" song
which Is bound to go because of Its
genoral popularity.

Between acts Lizzie Wellcr pulled
off her skit of tricks with tho plnuo.
She can pl.iy tlio piano from every
conceivable position with her nose
her toes and In other ways, through
muffling cloths, hands behind back,
etc. She also Is 100 per cent. In play
ing imitations, and generally showed
the big music-bo- how to tnko a Joke

Tho bill for the week-en- Is a good
one. Incidentally, there Is a neat lit
tic Joke In tho casting of Miss Thorn

as "Capt. Lonnlo Austin,"
which only those who have known
Lonnlo, a noted Scnttlo boxing In
tdructor and crack athlete, can appre-
ciate.

FORTY WISH TO

Thai I law a Hall girls are nut nierse
to u stage fnrccn has been emphati
cally shown during the pust week

the of the will lie

the Hill let last Klhl.iy, Miss exhibition
Tiilinr. the
iinxluus to lecrult u company of six
Hawaiian girls for vauileiille work In
the Slides, her has had mcr
forty nppliciitlous. Must of the girls

twenty years uf uge. hut a
uiuuber of younger ones upplleil.
Implored Sam Illulr, tlio manager,
cull on their parents nnd secure per
mission for them to go on the stnge.

Not to be mining Hawai-
ian girls, applicants made a good
showing of talent ut the try-ou- Hv.
ml of the girls linru virtually been

decided upon and will be engaged when
there no longer uny question about
tlie mainland theatrical contracts, but
otlurs me needed nnd applications nro
still being received.

There was no mention nuiile of a
desire to secure men In the announce-
ment of the Intention to engage Ha-
waiian girls for singing In tho States,
but inuny boys have called and volun.
teercd their sen Ices, nil of them stilt-
ing that If they were engaged, their
sisters could seeuro consent to go to
the mainland tho preliminary plans
for tlie vnuilcvillo sketch of Hawai-
ian life there are no inula parts.

.M.uw.i ki:a si'i:n.i!i thh
Thirty dollurs nay for a ticket

1 om Honolulu to tho volcano re-
turn, paying ull hotel and transportat-
ion, expense. Three dollars more will
provide transportation from Hllo to
the crater and return and n sldo trip
to Itnlnbow Falls cntlely by auto In-

stead ut train and autobus. This Is
ono of tho cheapest trips for tlio tlmo

Penucbts of SaO.OOO each to tho Now consumed that has been offered by
York postgraduate hospital tho tho steamship company should bo

Montreal general hospltnl are contain- - )NoU I'utronliecl when tho Mnuna Ken

ed In the will or John Torranco Van- - l'ue.8. ,1T"r.ro.)? 4 'J.?,1? ','"!
neck, who mod Cannes. Franco, on ipn, wU. haio'arV Iht..

22

of

six hours at tlio crater.

I

Let these
Vitalizing Elements

into your home; tliey ore the
simple means of keeping
Nerves, Brain and Body
strong, active, enduring.

There it no nubililute
Fre$h Air, Sunthine, Happy
Thought! or

Scott's Emulsion
all DKuaaimrm

AMUSEMENTS.
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RIJ0U THEATER
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TONIGHT

CURRAN
Famous d Atlileto

AsNtcd li

MAY VOEGTLER

BART'S TRIO
Flying

ns Interest Is
In

Patsy

Hcllen

manager

to

Lordy's
Fourteen Dogs

The Great Attraction

i'May Edithe Taylor
Singing Comedienne

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMKS

JUNE 9

TWO OAMT.S

1i30 STARS vs. ASAHIS
330 HAWAIIS vs. J. A. C.

Reserved scats for center of grand
stand and wiui can lit booked at

ll'ill & Son Sport lip Depurtment
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.i
nfter 1 p m ut II A Ounst & Co.,
Sing and Port

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

TO END YEAR

Imitations are out for tlio closing
terclses or St Andrew's Priory school,
to be held at Queen Kinma hall. St
Andrew's I'llniy, on Monduy iiftor-linii-

June 10, ut :i o'clock. Pnpeis
will bo rend by tho llrst und isccoud
)cnis ot the high school grade, and
there will bo songs by all the school
grades.

A inimical iccitul will he given III

Qi.een Hiniuu Hall on Wednesday ar-

te liiooii, I lino VI, nt :i o'clock, und on
Klnco pulillentloii story III " aiternuon tueiii an

I n. that of bowing
tin. Hiinlirrttt, ut Itllml. wiim

were about
who

iinexpicted
nil

Is

In

will
mid

and and

!l1
.

at and

for

In!

.

I

others may circulate papers nut the
II it II c tin Is iiilmllli-- to bate the
larccst circulation

Whitney & Marsh,

Monday

You can with a

V isjau 1
tit Sir I
ws with the same you feel
Kl you use tho I Ml

We are to for

-
,

i

Suits, -
Pants,
Suits, -

Limited

of

BIG OF

50 UP

June 3rd

Dupionne Silk

This is very fashionable silk,
strong lustrous.

Desirable for Evening "Gowns, Morning
Dresses Party Frocks
Always retains its

I Price 4&C Per Yard 1

m See the Window Display H

MarmaWanwBePaWMaBHal1aWnTKl

lfkl Shave StSI

mp' Ueaaa" Vll
assurance when liother safety.

gail selling them, introduce, AKfllj

Wm 35 cents mlpsl

I IJl Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. ll
HOTEL AND FORT STREET8 W

$5, $6, $7, $8

Men's 600 at $2

$2, $3, $4, $5

and

and

ASSORTMENT

Ladies' Leather and Washable Bags
CENTS

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL 8TREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

venin Bulletin 7.5c. Pei Month

Closing-Gu-t Sale
Men's

pairs
Boys'

luster.

Hand

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KER.R. CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

r,i

4

1

(
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